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Months ago, on November lb, 
1945. to be exact, the Enterprise, 
told about a soldier who got 
tiuite a surprise when a local 
merchant nonchalantly counted 
$999.95 out of his pocket as chan
ge for the $1000 bill a man hand
ed him w l*n buying one coke.

And now the Enterprise has a 
letter from the Coca Cola Gom- 
pany objecting to the use of their 
trade-marked word without “ ap- 
propriaUe typographical treat-1 
ment". “Coke” , it reminds Us. is- 
h ’t just any old soft drink, but 
a Coca-Cola and nothing else.

But with modem streamlined 
methods of writing a person 
doesn’t always know when to cap
italize and when not to. Check 
bver your large dailies and you’ll 
isefe what we mean. Grammar 
&in’t what it used to be.

Economists have figured out
that General Motors workers, af
ter receiving their pay increases, 
will have to work five years to 
make bp for the pay they lost in 
the four months they were on 
•strike. And of course we don’t ev* 
tjft have to mention that all thro
ugh the four months union agi
tators continued to receive their 
fat salaries. Nor is it necessary 
to add that employers, with plants 
closed clown, lost as heavily as 
the workers. Meanwhile consum
ers were deprived of their pro
ducts. _

I t ’s a ridiculous situation in
deed when three,four, or five dis
tinct economic groups represent
ing a huge portion of our popul
ation will all take a financial 
beating from a few radical butt- 
inskys whose profession is to fat
ten their purses by causing gen
eral distress. But that’s the way 
jt  is. Docile employers, who claim 
they’re soo smart to let employes 
f)Ush them around, permit them
selves to be pushed around by 
their labor bosses.

One absurd situation of that
nature is the strike of paper mill 
employes at Lufkin, Texas The 
plant In its expansion program 
had engaged a contractor to put 
UP a new building The contractor 
Was. operating on an open shop 
policy and union leaders decided 
to put the squeeze on him by for
cing the paper mill to back them 
up. So they picketed the paper 
mill, whose employes are all un
ion men and have no complaint 
about their pay or relations with 
the company.

As planned, the mill workers 
went on strike* —  in protest to 
another company’s policies. Five 
hundred, persons are losing an 
average of $56 a week over an is
sue that doesn’t concern them at 
all It’s hard to believe that people 
ran be so short sighted.

Incidentally, the contractor is
n ’t vetting anv kicks about toage 
■scales. The only complaint is that 
he has non-union men. Figure 
*r-im that who stands to gain by 
the strike. Who will get addition
al fees if the other employes ar6 
forced to take out union cards? 
And who’s getting paid while em
ployes , and employers are losing 
money?

on e  possible result of the mess 
is* a cancellation of the new 
bu’ding contract. The paper mill 
1° seriously considering the wis
dom o f a huge financial invest
ment when its own employes, re
ceiving fair treatment and good 
pay, show more appreciation to 
radical and irresponsible labor 
bosses.

The slickest method yet of pre
venting a strike Was that emplo
yed by the governor of Virginia 
in a threatened power strike. He 
'■poured a list of more than 1500 
kev men and had sheriffs and de 
puties to serve them with notices 
that effective the moment the 
'♦rike is called they are drafted 
into the state militia, and each 
man’s assigned duty was to con
tinue in the work he was doing. 
The governor explained that ef
fective the moment of the strike 
he would seize the power com
pany in the name of the state, 
hence the men. from that time 
on would be in the employ of the 
state. He also made it clear that 
he was issuing official orders, and 
anyone who disobeyed th e m  
would be court martialed. The 
strike was called off.

It did not take labor lawyers 
long to put up a howl about en
forced serviture and labor’s right 
to strike but the governor stuck 
by his guns and won — at least 
for the while, but the case will 
probably go to the Supreme Court

As regards the right to strike, 
be insisted that it is secondary to 
the public’s right to food and de
cent living conditions. The strike 
would have cut off every light 
and most refrigerators and stoves 
»n the affected area. Transporta
tion would have stopped and mil
lions would have been kept from 
ihefr work. If continued for only 
a f**w days it could have caused 

f  ncalculablc harm. Under these 
circumstances, the governor ar- 

Cosnfcinued on Pagfe lOj

Muenster Men 
Attend Meet On 
Flood Contiol

At a Public hearing with the 
U. S. Army Engineer Corps in 
Denton Tuesday, farmers and 
business men of Cooke county 
recommended a continuation of 
soil conservation practices in or
der to decrease the volume of rain 
water entering streams, and a 
project to clear creek channels 
giving water a better chance to 
get away and minimize flood ha
zards in bottom lands

The hearing was one of three 
by the Engineer corps in connec 
tion with flood control and navi
gation on the Trinity river ahd 
its tributaries, Both, objectives are 
considered for that part of the 
river’s basin below Dallas and Ft. 
Worth. Only floojl control is con
sidered in this area.

Suggestions for this area were 
contained in a joint report by 
the local Upper Elm-Red, the 
Upper West Fork, and the Den
ton-Wise .soil conservation dis
tricts. It recommended an im
mediate survey by the Army En
gineers with the ultimate purpose 
of straightening, dredging, ana 
cleaning rubbish from stream 
channels that have been badly 
silted and draining some of the 
low bottom lands for reclamation

Also suggested is a series of 
dams to check excessive flaw in 
heavy rains and release accum
ulated water between rains. The 
report emphasized the desirabil
ity of such reservoirs. as flood 
control measures, as a means of 
providing a constant flow to wa
ter livestock and reduce stream 
pollution, and as recreational 
spots for fishing, boating and 
swimming. Other advantages in
clude irrigation and checking sil- 
tation farther down the stream.

Statistics submitted in the re
port, show the annual siltaticr 
in lake Dallas to be .72 per cent 
Estimated on the cost of the lake 
more than 5 million dollars, the 
annual damage is $97,500.

One of the spots recommended 
for a reservoir is the juhetion bf 
Big and Brushy Elm creeks south 
of Myra. Checking the water flow 
at that point would greatly re
duce the flood hazard south .of 
Gainesville.

Muenster’s representatives at 
the meeting were J. W. Hess, J. 
M. Weinzapfel and Barney Voth 
Gainesville was represented by 
ten men.

SATU R D AY OF NEXT  
W EEK DESIGNATED  
AS CLEAN-UP D A Y

Saturday, April 27, has been 
desighated as annual clean-up 
day for Muenster, it was announ
ced Wednesday. The project is 
being sponsored jointly by the 
city and the Civic League ana 
Garden Club, and will be maae 
without cost of pickup to citizens.

In making the announcement 
Mayor J. M. Weinzapfel and Mrs. 
Frank Kaiser, chairman of the 
Sanitation Committee of the Lea
gue, ask cooperation of all indi
viduals in tile interest of health, 
appearance and freedom from 
fire hazards. Every home and 
business house is urged bo parti- 
cipaite to the fullest extent in 
this annual city clean-up move
ment.

The city will furnish its truck 
and driver and members of local 
Boy Scout Troop No. 164 will as
sist with the work.

Persons are requested to have 
their rubbish, tin cans, trash and 
junk boxed or sacked and placed 
at the curbs for quick pick-up. 
The junk may also be placed in 
alleys that’ are open but it’s point
ed out that the -truck will not en
ter only partially opened alleys 
or those that are littered with 
glass and '  her objects Injurious 
to tires,

The truck will cover the city 
limits thoroughly and persons re
siding beyond the limits will be 
accommodated if they bring their 
sacks or boxes up to the line.

In tne event of rain the truck 
will be around the first fair Sat
urday thereafter, it was stated, 
and if there is too much to com
plete the job in one day the 
truck will make the rounds again 
the following Saturday. Plans are 
to begin at 8 a.m.

M aterial Here 
For Repair Job  
On Main Street

Cavities on Muenster’s Main 
Street are due to get their fillings* 
soon. The piles of patch-’em up 
stuff that began appearing along 
the side of the thoroughfare 
Tuesday came from a car load of 
the material shipped in for that 
purpose, according to a- state
ment by Mayor Weinzapfel.

Informed a short time ago by 
the district, highway engineer that 
the tity had little chance of get
ting its street built in cc.nacc .iO: 
with a farm-to-market projec’ 
before July 1947, councilmen de
cided to make another -~ ana 
they hope the final — repair job 
All holes in t;he pavement are i 
be filled with the chat and as
phalt ready mix. t

A year from now the counci”  
has fair prospects for the begin
ning of a. completely new r a i 
ment project. At "that tine the 
proposed lateral road lead*n.> 
north, which has already bt-,-., 
approved, is due to begin and 
Muenster’s Main Street can be 
included because of a provision 
which pfermits the highway de
partment to continue road con
struction and maintenance thro
ugh towns of less than 5,000 pop
ulation.

Experience here has proven the 
chat and asphalt ready mix to 
be a very satisfactory repair ma- 
ferial. Spots where it was applied 
continue to stand up, however 
there are still many weak places 
in the original pavement that are 
expected to break down during 
the coming months.

—Father Francis Zimmerer, for
mer assistant pastor at the Sac
red Heart church is back in 
Muenster this week assisting Fa
ther Bede Mitchel in conducting 
mission services. Since March 16 
he is on 79 days’ terminal leave 
after spending three and a half 
years in the army as a chaplain, 
the past two .year in the Pacific 
theatre. To date he has no per
manent assignment.

BOTH LOCAL SCHOOLS 
ANNOUNCE M A Y 24 
FOR CLOSING DATE

May 24 is the closing date of 
both Muenster gchools, it was anT 
nounced this week bŷ  the super
intendents. and end of school ac
tivity is being planned by both 
institutions, along with commen
cement exercises.

Sacred Heart High school stu
dents, sixteen in number, const!1 
tuting the largest graduating 
in the history of the school will 
receive their diplomas on the 
night of May 26. The class is 
composed of Margie Endres, La- 
Rue Felderhoff. Thomas Felder- 
hoff, Alvin Hartman. Florence 
Haverkamp, Jewel Marie Hoff
man. Norberjt Mages, Theresa Mae 
Pels Mary Sevier. George Swircz 
ynski. Dorothy Vogel, Helen Wal- 
terscheid. Laura Lee Wilde, Lill
ian Wimmer. Herbert YoSten and 
Margaret Zipper.

Dates of other events on the 
high school calender are April 28 
.Pinlor-Senirr banquet: May 5. 
Class Play: May 15 Campus Day; 
May 20, Junior-Senior Prom; May 
29. Class Night Exercises.

May 24 is the teneative date 
for commencement exercises a: 
the Public school. Superintendent 
J.J. Hoffman, stated. Due to a 
small class of graduates in betb 
departments this year, the hist- 
school and grade department wil’ 
have combined exercises whiah 
will include the annual clo'ing oi 
school program. Joan Robere: i.- 
the high 'honi graduate snd Pat
ricia Ezell, Alone Moore end Jun
ior Martn are the 8th grade gra
duates.

The Sacred Heart, School’s 811- 
grade graduates will receive theli 
diplomas in exercises on the eve
ning of Msv 24. There are 28 in 
the class. Their student prrgran 
will be presented on dates to be 
announced later.

J.R. Smi*h Is Candidate 
For State Legislature

J. R. Smith, well known Gain
esville citizen, has authorized the 
Enterprise to announce Ills can
didacy for representative ip the 
house of the state legislature in 
the Democratic primary next 
July

His formal statement to voters 
will We published at a later date.

DEATH CLAIMS IRA 
YE A K LE Y’S FATHER  
78, OF GAINESVILLE

M,M. Yeakley. 78, father cf Ira 
Yeakley, died simday at 11:45 p. 
rt. at his Gainesville home after 
havihg been critically ill for sev
eral weeks. FYiheral services were 
held Tuesday afternoon a 2 
o ’clock at George J- Carroll and 
Son Funeral chapel and burial 
was in Fairview cemetery. Rev. 
John S. Rice, pastor of Whaley 
Memoral Metnodist church, was 
the officiating minister and was 
assisted by Rev, C. A. Buchanan 
of Denton.

Mr. Yeakley is survived by his 
wife, three sons. Ben, Ira ahd 
Ralph, Gainesville, a brother and 
several grandchildren,

He Was a native of Collin cobn- 
ty but had resided in Cooke county 
ior many years. Mr. » and Mrs. 
Yeakley, the former Miss Mellie 
ttobinson, observed their 58 wed
ding anniversary last November 3

Mr. Yeakley was well known 
locally and a number of .Muenster 
persons attended the funeral 
services.

DARIO BRIDWELL OF 
FORESTBURG JOIN€ 
ENTERPRISE STAFF

Dario Bi'idwell of- Forestburg. 
who before entering the army 
spent three vears as editor and 
manager of the Forestburger. 
joined the Muenster Enterprise 
staff this week as an apprentice 
linotype operator. *■

In connection with his coming 
the Enterprise assumes the weekly 
task of printing the Forestbuvger 
owned by Dario, brother. Harlan. 
It is an arrangement beneficial to 
both sdes. With limited facilities 
in the Forestburg plant, publish
ing the paper was a full time job 
for one person. At the same time 
the Enterprise staff was crowd 
ed in its schedule. Tre merger is 
expected t,o relieve the strain on 
both papers.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
FOR JOHN H O FFM AN’S 
SISTER A T  SCOTLAND

Mrs. Alfred A. Baumhardt, 52, 
resident of Scotland for 35 years, 
and a sister of John J. Hoffman 
of this city, died in a Wichita 
Falls hospital Wednesday morn
ing following an illness.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday afternoon at Scotland 
Catholic phurch with the pastor 
officiating.

Survivors include the husband, 
a son and five daughters, all of 
Archer county, three brothers, six 
sisters and six grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman went to 
his sister’s bedside Tuesday night 
and were with her until the fol
lowing morning The Hoffman 
family at/tended the funeral rites 
Thursday.

May 3 Set Foi 
Open Meet On 
Hospital Plan

Men From State Hospital 
Association W ill Speak 
And Show Film

Friday, May 3, has been set as 
the date for the next general 
meeting of the Muenster Cooper
ative Hospital Association. The 
date >was announced this week 
by President J. M. Weinzapfel 
upon receipt of a letter from 
Eugene Butler, chairman of the 
Texas Rural Health Committee, 
stating he would be able to at
tend at that time.

Mr, Butler will be accompanied 
by Frank Boutwell, secretary ot 
the same organization.

The purpose of the visitors' 
presence is to assist in presenting 
a concise outline of. the aims and 
methods of cooperative hospit
alization by a specially prepared 
movie and open discussion. Other 
matters to be discussed are plans 
for construction of the hospital 
its size and approximate cost ana 
the urgency of an early increase 
in membership to accumulate en 
adequate building fund.

Any interested person, whether 
or not he has taken out mem
bership, is welcome at the meet
ing, Weinzapfel said, for it will 
be the best opportunity the com 
munity has had to date to get an 
idea of what success can be ex
pected of the< venture and what 
service is likely to be available. 
After that, with a better under
standing prevailing generally, lie . 
believes the association will soon 
have a'better Idea of what sup
port it can expect from the com
munity.

Prior to the general meeting 
Butler and Boutwell plan to meet 
with directors and give what as
sistance they can toward increas
ing membership and determining 
the most feasible building plan,

ParOchial High Seniors 
Will Appear In Mystery 
Comedy Sunday, May 5

“ Mystery In Blue", a comedy- 
mystery by Wall Spence, has been 
chosen as the senior play by gra
duates of Sacred Heart High 
school. It will be presented in the 
evening of Sunday, May 5. Re
hearsed are being held regular
ly under the direction of the 
Benedictine Slaters

Margie Endres, as Flora - Fish, 
an excitable spinster, is the Mys
tery in Blue .and other characters 
are Norbert Mages, Margaret 
Zipper Thomas Felderhoff, Mary 
Seylel-, Herbert Yosten, Laura Lee 
Wilde. Lillian Wimmer. Helen 
Walterscheid, Theresa Mae Pels, 
Alvin Hartman, Jewel Marie 
Hoffman, George Swirczynski, 
Dorothy Vogel, A. J. Felderhoff 
and Gerald Bayer.

STRIKES CUT FARM 
EQUIPMENT BY 6<J%
Farm equipment production has j 

been cut as much as 60 rcr ce*it 
by strikes, according to the Oliver 
Corp., Chicago.

The reduction in output, for 
which farmers have been waiting 
reflects both strikes within the 
farm equipment industry and 
curtailments cause by strikes with 
in other industries supplying bas
ic raw materals and component 
parts,

The lost farm equipment pro
duction that has resulted from 
strikes, it was said, “ will have a 
noticeable effect upon the food 
production of the natioA.”

EASTER HOLIDAYS
Both Muenster schools dismis

sed classes Wednesday afternoon 
for the Easter holidays. Students 
will report back to their stuaies 
on Tuesday. April 23.

Ml-, and Mrs. Alois Trubenbach 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Kathleen Lee, born at the lo<*al 
clinic on April 12. The baby was 
baptised the following afternoon 
by Father John, assisted by Tcny 
Trubenbach Jr. and Mrs, J. W. 
Fisher, uncle and aunt, as spon
sors.

COUNTY 4-H AND FFA  
TO H AVE FAT STOCK  
SHOW  APRIL 25, 26

The Annual 4-H and FFA Fat 
Stock Show will be l^gld April 25 
and 26. The boys are bringing in 
thqir calves on • Thursday and 
getting them. ready to show on 
Friday. The judging will be hela 
Friday mdming Aoril 26, begin
ning at 9 30. The sale will be 
Friday afternoon beginning at 
2. 00 pan. The judge for the local 
Show will be Mr." Jimmy Rice, lo
cal herdman, for Wayne H. Ham
mond Ranch, Wichita Falls. Tex, 
The auctioneer will be Mr. Geor
ge Apple, McKinney, Texas.

There will be fewer entries of 
FFA Calves in the local shew due 
to the entries of FFA Calves in 
the Denton show.

Local buyers and out cf town 
buyers have been contacted and 
are being contacted to make this 
one of the best local 4-H and 
FFA Fat Stock Shows.

There will be in addition to the 
local show a display of labor sav
ing devices sponsored by A & M 
College under the direction of Mr. 
,R B. Hlckerson Assistant State 
Farm Labor Supervisor for the 
Extension Service.

Some of the handy contrivan
ces o*-. display will be a portable 
saw mounted on bicylc whfeels and 
powered with a gasoline engine, 
a homemade post hole ’ digger, a 
portable weed mower, and also 
small models fof gadgets such as 
a land lev.eler. cow stanchion 
fasterner. bag holder and two V- 
drag terracers, all in miniature

PARENT TEACHERS TO  
SPONSOR SUPPER AN D  
PARTY NEXT M O N D A Y

The traditional Easter Monday 
social will be sponsored this year 
by the Sacred Heart school Par
ent-Teachers" Association, it was 
announced Monday. The group 
met Sunday afternoon to make 
the necessary plans and arran
gements and appoint 'committees 
to take charge

The aff.’ ir will feature a fried 
chicken simper 6 30 to 8:30 and 
will be followed by dancing. Ev- 
erbody is invited to attend.

Berry Garner has been engag
ed to Play for the dance.

The minimum safe following 
distance between cars is . one 
car length for each ten miles of 
speed. _

Target For Automic, Bomb Test
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LEAGUE-GARDEN CLUB , 
SUBMITS REPORT ON 
YEAR’S ACHIEVEM ENT

The annual achievement report 
of the Civic League and Garden 
Club, from April 1945 to April 
1946, as recorded by the secretary 
Mrs. Tony Grenvminger. and sent 
to the annual state convention 
being held in Austin this week on 
Thursday and Friday. lists the 
following activity:

USO work at the Gainesville 
club until it olosed in October, 
donation of 16 dozen Easter eggs 
and a large amount of potato sal 
ad and pickles for the USO Eas
ter party, furnishing of members 
as hostesses on each third Sun
day of the month to serve tea 
at, the USO club.

The enlargement of the com 
munity service flag the re-arran
gement and the adding of stars. 
Red Cross work including tht 
sewing of cotton dresses for teen 
age girls in the European area, 
services of two members as Red 
Cross solicitors during the an
nual drive, selling of war bonds- 
during the June and November 
campaigns.

Participation in home nursin' 
classes, six members receivin'' 
certificates and two members who 
are nurses aides assisting the in
structors with the classed.

Entery in the state wide Civic 
Improvement contest sponsored 
by the Texas Federation of Gar
den Clubs. The ^ r a r i n g  of 
quarterly city-wide cleanups.

The p,«nttir>®f of lo ra*
trees on the citv souaro as llvir* 
mprnor’als to Gold Star service 
men of the community, improve
ment of the grand stand pf t,h« 
ball Dark and plnnting of 23 iv” 
plants and 13 nandinas around 
the grand stand.

Resumption of the care of Sac
red Heart cemetery beautification- 
project, the annual pilgrimage 
a ml flmvor show in Mnv and the 
iris show in March

,  Official U. S Navy Photograph
( ,missioned in January, 1941, the submarine USS Tuna made ^3 war patrols. She sank and damaged 
a:i estimated 75,000 tons of Japanese shipping and competed three special assignments In 687 days at 
eci. All but three of her patrols lasted over 50 days, and she is credited with 11 Jajf ships sunk and seven 

. damaged. ’ * .
:  • , -  - - - -

Pat Hrnnigan’t. new homo on 
lots 3-5 block 19. is now under 
construction. Work began Mon
day.
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LOCAL N E W S BRIEF*
Short Items of Interest About Polks You Know

Dr. and Mrs. T. S. Myrick and asaw, Ohio, for a visit in the old 
son. John were in Bonham Thur- home town, where the Stelzers al- 
sday to attend a rodeo. so formerly lived.

Mrs. Carra Pagel and daugh
ter, Miss Florence, visited relat
ives in Burkburnett Sunday.

Mrs. Steve Fette and Mrs. A1 
Eberhart were Fort Worth vis
itors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook have 
as ther guest Mrs. G.G. Jones oi 
Athens, Texas. Mrs. Jones lost 
her husband during the war 
while he served in the Pacific.

Jim Lehnertz and Charlie Heil
man made a business trip to Dal
las Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jackson 
and children of Fort Worth were 
weekend guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel.

Leo Felderhotff, on duty with 
the army in Japan, has recently 
been promoted to corporal, it was, 
learned this week. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Felderhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams 
spent the weekend at San Marcus 
Texas, visiting their daughter, 
Janetta, who rttends school there

‘ Friends of Mrs Henry Fleitman 
will be pleased to hear that she 
is now able to be up and about 
her home and on two occasions 
has taken automobile drives to 
visit her children.

5 0 0  MILLION P E O P LE  A B R O A D  *  
A R E  FACING STARVATION. TO  S A V E 
THEM  AMERICANS AR E A S K ED  T O  I  

REDUCE CONSUMPTION OF W H E A T i  
PRODUCTS B T  40% AND FATS A N D  J 

„A O IL S  B Y  20% DURING TH E N EX T J 
m  120 DAYS. A

W E HAD THAT 
'YESTERDAY/

ENGLISH CUSTOM OF EATING FISH 
O N  WEDNESDAY DATES FROM A LAW 
ENACTED BY QUEEN ELIZA B ETH  
FINING PEOPLE IF TH EY FAILED

T O  D O  S O - GCRreuoc rpAvvutj.* ' AH/MHfAPOLIS', M/HH.

Albert Schilling underwent an 
operation for the removal of his 
et-oendix Wednesday at Gaines
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoffman 
and daughters spent Saturday in 
Wichita Falls vsiting their son. 
T. J. Hoffman and other relat
ives. T. J. is employed there with 
a railroad company.

ALL O f  US AT FISHER’S EXTEND

Greetings and Best Wishes
FOR A

itappy &aste‘

Fisher's M arket & Grocery
R1 u e n s t u r

>Trs. Andy Arendt and Miss 
Ann Arendt of Lindsay were here 
Tuesday afternoon for short vi
sits with a number of friends.

Miss Josephine Hirscy left Mon
day to return to Dallas after a 
week’s visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Joe Hirscy, and her sister, Miss 
Theresa.

Technical Sgt. Walter Huch- 
tons left Monday to report for 
duty at Perrin Field after com
pleting a re-enlistment furlough 
w ent with his mother, Mrs. 
Katherine Huchtons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stelzer 
had as guests Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
McGill and her brother, Frank 
Gast, of San Francisco, Calif., 
Monday and Tuesday. The Cali
fornians were enroute to Chlck-

&eauti(u,l Gloikei

t y o i  y a u * .  

& o u * u U n (f f l a L t f

Mr. and Mrs. BA. Pursley of 
Myra moved to Muenster this 
week. She has taken over the du j 
ties of cook at the Hotel Coffee 
Shop.

Ben Seyltr made a business 
trip to Dallas Saturday.

VITAMINIZED MARGARINE, MADE OF 
VEGETABLE OILS, SKIM  M ILK  A N D  

ADDED VITAMIN A SHOULD ALWAYS BE 
REFRIGERATED IN A  COVERED CON

TAINER. LIKE OTHER MILK PRODUCTS’
IT  QUICKLY ABSORBS OTHER FOOD 

ODORS WHEN LEFT UNCOVERED. /

WE WILl PAY f 5.00 FOR SACH STRANGE FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED. 

ADDRESS, A WORLD OF FOOD, 239 WEST 39 STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

EARLY ROME, SLAVES SPRAYED 
PERFUMES A T  BANQUETS. SCENTS’ 
VAR IED WITH THE TY P E  O F  FOOD 

BEING SERVED m«z m>. bloom.
S T  PAUL. MWM

he intends to do as a civiban b 
is the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Annie Trachta.

Vincent Trachta arrived here 
1 Saturday with a discharge from 

the Navy. Until he decides what

Even your little cherub likes to dress up—  
come spring. In stock now awaiting your 
selection are dresses, sun suits, and just 
about everything baby needs —  sure to 
bring gurgles of delight.

J l u c y '4 , N o v e l t y  S ltC fL

BABYLAND
107 W. ELM ST. GAIWhiSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Buckley had 
as their 'guest 'or the weekend 
Mrs. R.E. Weller of San Antonio. 
TTiey are friends of many yeaps 
having formerly been neighbors 
in Electra

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Walter- 
scheid have word from their son, 
Pvt. Dennis Walterscheid from 
Amarillo where he is taking his 
basic training at the army air 
base.

Mrs. Joe Swingler is confined 
to her home suffering from dru
ses stained in a fall Tuesday eve
ning as she walked down the, 
stairs at the parish school base
ment.

Sgt. Billie Joe Miller was re
cently transferred from Orlanao, 
Fla., to Fort Benning, Ga., where 
he is now attending school for 
bakers and cookks, his father, 
Theo Miller advised this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fletcher 
spent three days of last week in 
Fort Worth visiting their child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fletcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Trotter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Terrell and 
daughter.

Mrs. J. W. Hess sustained a 
painful gash under her left eye 
when she fell Sunday north of 
the church. A piece of broken 
pavement caused her to lose her 
balance.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pittman 
of Saint J o  are the parents of a 
son bom at the Muenster clinic 
Tuesday morning. He has been 
named Terry Lee.

Miss Emily Fette is confined to 
the home of her parents. Mr. ano 
Mrs. Joe Fette, this week as the 
result of a crushed foot sustained 
Sunday when a horse she was 
riding tumbled and fell on her.

There's no such thing as 
a PRETTY GOOD egg

You also know that there is no such 
tlvng as a pretty good Ford part.—  
Either it’s genuine or not. Repairs on 
your car can be no better than the 
parts used!

“ GO and NO G O ”  Ford Precision

As an example, Ford piston pins are 
gauged to three ten-thousandths of 
an inch to maintain the precision and 
high quality typical of Genuine) fcord 
Pa'-ts.

“ Just as Good” is not good (efriough

W e  uAe y e n u im  fyo to i p o s it l

Yes, Siree! -----------  we still
have a good stock of parts

Herr Motor Co.
M ue lister

Light travels at such speed 
that it goes seven times arounci 
the world while you snap your 
fingers on ce .____________________

Political

Announcements
The following persons have 

authorized The Enterprise to an- 
lounce their candidacies fer pol
itical offices, subject to tie  Dem
ocratic primary election, July 
1946,_____________________________

County Attorney:—
L. V. HENRY, JR.
JOHN ATCHISON 

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
J. E. (Earl) ROBISON 

(Replection'
LEONARD J LUTTMER

i
' ’on.missioner Precinct 3: —
J R. 'Robert) LITTLE 

(Reelection)
Sheriff:—

EMORY HORN 
J. S. (Jim) BUSH 

LUTHER F. McCOLLUM 
County Tax Assessor-Collector:—

TOM A HAYES
(Reelection)

County Treasurer:—
MRS. EVA G. TOWNSLEY 

(Reelection)
MRS. WILLIE MAE GRUNDY

County Clerk:—
TOM BLOUNT 

(Reelection)
County Judge:—

If the nearly 2 billion people in 
the world were packed closely to
gether, they would occupy a space 
smaller than a half-mile cube.

Foi More Gracious Living

W
Lovely —  long lasting —  

made to enhance the beauty 
of your home.

All metal blinds are now 
available in off-white.

Wooden blinds available 
in white, off-white, cream 
ivory and natural finishes.

DELIVERY M ADE W ITHIN 4 WEEKS  
OF ORDER DATE

Let us make an estimate for your new 
Venetian Blinds.

65c per square foot.

Tanner Furniture Co.
“Complete Home Furnishings”

213 E. California Gainesville

CARROLL F. SULLIVANT 
(Reelection)

H. O. McCAIN 
For County Superintendent

RANDOLPH O’BRIEN
(Reelection)

For Stele Representative 
J. II. EiMUH

busses Speak SofUy (4 Sptitt#
Is it a print you fancy, 
or a figure defining sol
id- No matter what 
your heart desires in an 
Easter dress, we have 
it. Dainty prints touch
ed with ruffles to en
hance your femininity- 
your favorite navy spar
kling with crisp white 
frosting —  a truly gala 
collection.

todies Shop
GAINESVILLE

m  ''JpiMK
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There is about as much logic 
in reducing the size of a loaf of 
bread to save food, as there would 
be in reducing the size of a watch 
■to save time.

IMi***

OCKATC-HES AND MAKREP flACEt 
ON FI/RNI1W CAN 6f COVERED 
WITH THE SAME ou SHIWOUA 
fttAT SHIWES YOUR 3hOEs...,
and old FuMiru/te can be y
TOUCHED V? OR REFlfllSHED / J  
with W5IE Polishes toat / /

. COME IN COLORS OF MOST/W  
\NATVRAL WOODS.^^#^

Ancient Romans munched \
ON FRIED feAS AT C/RCUSFS \ l 
AMD SPORTING EVENTS AS \X 
AMERICANS EAT POPCORN >
AND PEANUT'S -a* zoix Alice Di*i«

Borjtr.-ftxab __
HWf RAX #5.00 fO# H(W STRAN6E FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED. 

ADDRESS, A WORLD OP FOOD. 239 W£ST 39 STREET, NEW YORK N. Y.

Anywhere —  Anytime 
With Pick-Up Baler

ED EBERHART & SON
„ M uenster

MORE MILK!

MORE MILK!

MORE MILK!
A view  of the dairy farm er’s
opportunity and how to make 
it yield more cash income

continuing through the summer, the 
fall and next winter as well!

dairy foods made from milk —  cheese, 
ice cretin, butter and all the others.

And, with American industry getting 
squared away for huge peacetime pro

duction, there is certain to be a Continued 
heavy demand for basic dairy foods.

There’s a market . . .  a waiting, eager 
m arket. . .  for all the good-quality milk 

you can produce.

Plan an all-out milk production pro

gram for your farm . . .  a program to 
carry beyond the current flush season,

For greater production 
and increased return

Here’s help— based on proved practices 
in your own state. How to have better 
pastures. How to get around the prob

lem of the shortage and cost of supple

mentary feeds. How to produce crops 
that produce milk, and cut down your 
feeding costs at the same time.

Study the chart. And don't forget these 

profit points:
Feed is short. Grow your own with itell 

fertilized supplementary pastures.
Be sure your cows have plenty of water 

— all they want to drink all day, every day.
Put young calves on a limited whole 

milk diet— so you can sell more milk to

Today— no matter what anybody thought 
a few months ago— there isn't enough milk 
to go around! Not as much milk as people 
would like to buy to drink. N ot as much 
as people would like to buy in the many

Read these suggestions 
on crop production— 
for increased milk pro
duction at lower cost. 
This chart is based 
on proved practices in 
your own area.

Be very careful about sanitation and 
quality—*o none of your milk is lost 
through improper handling.

The market for your milk is here, M r. 
Dairyman. Your opportunity is here . . .  
and ahead of you for many years to 

Help yourself and help the nation.
And for other good
suggestions, w a t c h  
Uncle Bob’s column 
“ M oos  o f the M o 
ment”  which appears 
reg u larly  in this  
newspaper.

come

K R A F T  F O O D S  
C O M P A N Y
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Gkapes. n ice  -humans, 
OET CHILLS, SUNSTROKES 
ANP MEASLES.
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DAIRY ASSOCIATION  
REQUESTS REM OVAL  
OF OPA REGULATIONS

i As an aftermath of a series of 
| state-wide meetings, held by 
i Texas dairymen during March, M. 
E. McMurray, manager of the 

i Texas Dairy Products Association 
, has sent the following telegram 
to the Texas delegation in Wash
ington. and to the 27 members 
of the House' Banking and Cur
rency Committee, who are hold
ing hearings covering OPA dairy 
pricing arrangements:

“ One thousand two hundred 
and thirty key Texas dairymen, 

i in a series of 7 meetings held 
dmring March, representing the 
industry from the Panhandle to 
Rio Grande Valley, and from El 
Paso to Texarkana, expressed 
themselves forcefully as having 
their backs to the wall and fac
ing disaster if immediate action 
is not taken to afford relief.

I" ‘They ask why our Govern
ment insists on ruin ior this na
tion’s greatest agricultural enter
prise, and why those in authority 
sit idly by and permit our milk 
supply to dry up, butter and 
cheese plants to close, and allow 
black market activities jn feed, 
supplies and dairy products. They 
are unanimous in demanding re
moval from OPA jurisdiction, 
and that dairy products be el
iminated from all price controls. 
How- can Congress ignore the plea 
of millions of farm families, who 
are fast losing confidence in their 
Government and its officials.

| “They are tired of waiting for 
action that never materializes, 
while thousands of dairy cattle 

| go the slaughter house each day, 
at a time when our country is 
begging for more milk and cream. 
It just doesn’t make sense to

Texins. They ask to know, not 
when, but how quick, can they 

1 get relief. Not only do they be
lieve the House, Senate and Com
mittees should give this problem 
first attention, but, also, that it 
is a grave responsifoilty of the 
President of the United States. 
Nothing short of Immediate and 
drastic action can satisfy and re
store confidence m our offiials.

‘Texas farmers look upon cer
tain branches of their Govern
ment as being responsible for 
their condition. We expect Con
gress to act immediately to give 
us relief from this situation. De
layed action, or promises, will 
not get the job done this time.”

A manufacturer will soon be 
marketing a new plant hormone 
weed killer. Does its work by ma
king dandelions and other broad 
leaf weeds literally “ grow them
selves to death" in 10 or 12 days.

- _____ 1—
Each revenue stamp on a pack

age of cigarettes carries the pic
ture of DeWitt Clinton.

Niagara Palls recedes about two There are no snakes In New 
and a half feet a year. Zealand.
“ T---------- ♦-------------------------------------— ■ .--------- -------—' —  -------------------T
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Y ou  Can Buy Furniture 
In M uenster, Again

While present conditions prevail our 
stock will be limited. But as a starter 

here are some of the items we have to 
. offer:

Dining Room Chairs —  High Chairs 
Platform Rockers —  Children’s Rockers 

End Tables —  Lamp Tables —  Radio Tables 
Shag Rugs —  Bath jM&t>

Step Ladders —  Ironing Boards 
Scooters

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Kind of Crop Amount 
Per Cow

Variety 
To Grew

Rqte of Seeding 
Per Acre Tima To Plant Yield 

Per A cre

HAY
(If only roughage) 2 tons Soybeans 

Sudan Grass
1 to 2 bu. 
20-25 Ibt.

April-May
May

1 to 3 tons 
1 to 4 tons

SILAGE CROP 
Corn 
Sorghum

2 Yt tons

Seeded Ribbon
9-14 lbs. 
8 lbs.

May 5-12 tons

GRAIN CROP 
Corn 15 bu. Recommended 

Variety or Hy
brid for Your 
Area

1 gal. April-May

WINTER GRAZING 1 Acre Rye
Barley

2 to 2Vi bu. Late August or 
September

SUMMER
PASTURE

Vt Acre Sudan Grass 30-40 lbs. April-May

PERMANENT
PASTURE

(Fertilize as soon as possible)
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OBSERVE GOOD FRIDAY

This Friday is Good Friday. Consistent with a long 
standing tradition in the community the mayor has is
sued a proclamation setting the day aside as one of 
special reverence and urging a fitting observance. Oth
er r minc ers have also been issued in church and in the 
columns of this paper.

Proclamations and statements mean little, however, 
un'ess people of their own free will and out of sincere 
appreciation for the sacrifice made for them on the first 
Good Friday, will follow the suggestions of the remin
ders.

For many a year Muenster has enjoyed a reputation 
tor re ponc ii g whole heartedly in every good cause. 
Here is another good cause, one that, measured by spir
itual standards, far surpasses the other activities we sup
port.

It has been suggested that citizens show their rever
ence by closing business establishments from noon until 
3 o’clock, that traffic be held to a minimum, and that oth
er activities be curtailed as much as possible.

The suggestion can very well be earned to farms 
and into households. Normal activity of all kinds, work 
or play, can be suspended and the time spent meditating 
on the Infinite love of Him Who willingly died to save 
the spiritual life of mankind.

Let’s go a hundred per cent in the observance. Let s 
do it primarily to show Christ our appreciation for what 
He has done. Let’s do it because of the wholesome Christ
ian spirit it imparts —  and we all know that the whole 
world today is sadly in need of more Christianity. Let’s 
do it because a few hours of spiritual living will mal e 
us all feel a little better.

LADIES, YOU’LL GET 
7 PAIRS OF NYLONS!

Total production of nylon sto
ckings this year will be at the 
rate of seven pairs per woman, 
according to the National Assn, 

i c f  Hosiery Manufacturers.
A normal prewar supply of wo

men’s hosiery will not be avail
able to the market or to the con
sumers during 1946 even after 
steady production of nylons has 
been established, the association 
says.

In the struggle for existence, 
most animals and insects poss
ess natural physical equipment 
that is superior to man’s in every 
way. Man’s advantage is his pow
er of reason.

DR. R. O. B LA G G
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontheraey 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
<14 N. Dixon Phone 544

Gainesville, TexM

U nder New M anagem ent
I have taken over Bill’s Cafe and extend an 

invitation to all to visit me at my new place of 
business.

Plate Lunches —  Short Orders 
Good Food —  Home Cooked —  Served Pro.nptly

Leona Ray
MUENSTER

PRIVATE INSURANCE 
ELIMINATES NEED OF 
SOCIALIZED MEDICINE

A number of insurance com
panies are submitting policies 
providing medical and surgical 
care to the State Medical Assoc
iation of Texas, so Dr. H. F. 
Connally, President, announces. 
Their action follows the recent 
endorsement by the Executive 
Council • cf the State Association 
cf prepayment medal care plans 
which meet standards set by the 
Council of Medical Economics of 
the association and also those of 
the American Medical Association 
The action of the Executive Coun 
cil w’as taken with the purpose of 
encouraging voluntary prepaid 
health insurance in Texas and as 
cart of the American Medical 
Association’s nation wide plan 
along the same lines.

Thp Blue Cross voluntary non 
profit plan, knows as Group Med

This Week's Specials

Prerto and Mirro-Matic 

Pressure Sauce Pans 

$12.50

FULL POLISHED CRESTOLOY WRENCHES  
1.49 and 1.79

Select your fishing tackle from the 
largest sporting goods stock in 
Cooke and Montague counties.

Nylon Casting Lines, 50 yds. —  1.35 up 
Fish Stringers —  10c to 55c 

( asting Lures, 100 varieties —  65c to $1.25 
Tennis Rackets —  5.50 to 9.25

Shelton’s
H ARD W ARE and SPORTING GOODS

Commerce at Proadway Gainesville

national debt now stands at *i ,qoo ro«
•EVERY MADWOMAN AND CHILD IN TME U.S.A.

-T le w s l i im .

ical and Surgical Service, Inc., 
was specifically approved by the 
Executive Council at their la9t 
meeting. The council announced 
at that time that any similar 
state wide, non-profit voluntary 
plans, which met the standards 
of the association, would be like
wise approved. Approval permits 
such health insurance organ iz 
ations to carry the endorsement 
of the American Medical Assoc
iation on their policies and ad
vertising. Physicians throughout 
Texas would have members on 
the directorates of such plans and 
would give them their active sup
port. The wide expansion of low 
cost voluntary prepaid health in
surance by private enterprises 
provides an answer to socialized 
medicine, the doctors assert.

SOIL SUPERVISORS HAVE 
REGULAR MONTHLY MEET

The board of supervisors of the 
Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
district convened at the soil con
servation office in the city hah 
at Gainesville Thursday after
noon for a regular monthly ses
sion.

The Freemound conservation 
group held a planning meeting 
during the week with John 
Thompson as leader and repre
sentatives of the district office 
were in attendance, it was relat
ed

Other activity reported was 
that district cooperators of the 
West Muenster group are sodding 
channels on their farms. They in 
elude Joe and John Kleiss, A1 
Fleitman and Meinrad Hesse. 
Hesse is also sodding his pasture.

John Bayer has nine acres of 
sweet clover on his farm this year

Mr. and Mrs. West Bullock, for
mer proprietors, have moved to 
Howzeville to make their home.

LEONA RAY PURCHASES 
BILL’S CAFE SATURDAY

Leona Ray assumed manage
ment of Bill’s Cafe Saturday 
when she bought the business 
from H. H. Kathman. She is be
ing assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Buddy Fette, and is featuring 
plate lunches, short orders and 
sandwiches, pie, cold drinks and 
candies.

It’s as easy for a man to re
frain from drinking as it is for 
him to open his hand. Next time 
you raise a drink to your lips, op
en your hand and see.

For Long Dependable Performance You Need

A Battery With Stamina
So Get o

WIZARD 
DeLUXE

18 mo. guarantee 
$6.45

24 mo. guarantee 
$7.85

Western A u to  Associate Store
H. E. Simpson. Owner Gainesville, Texas

An ordinary passenger train 
going night and day without 
stopping would need five-sevenths 
of a year to reach the moon. The 
same train would travel for 75,- 
000,000 years before reaching the 
nearest star.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY 
PARTY GREETS VISITOR

John Wilde, visiting here from 
LaSara. Texas, was honored with 
a surnrise party in observance of 
his 65th birthday on April 7 in 
the home of his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Bergman.

Twenty five guests, who re
membered the honoree with gift' 
enjoyed games of progressive 42 
during the evening. High score 
awards were won by Richard Wil
de and Mrs. Herbert McDaniel, 
Mrs. Joe Kathman won the gal
loping prize and Mrs. Will Berg
man drew the door prize.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a decorated cake and 
refreshmnts were served to Messrs 
and Mmes Tony Walterscheid, 
Paul Walterscheid, Frank Wies- 
man of Pilot Point, J. B. Wilde, 
J. S. Horn, Joe Kathman, Joe 
Bergman, Herbert McDaniel, Hy. 
Zimmerer of Lndsay, Richard 
Wilde, Herman Luttmer, Wil; 
Bergman and the honoree.

TOMMY BULLOCK HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Tommy Bullock was honored 
with a party Thursday afternoor 
in Qbservance of his 9th birthda- 
The affair was given at the pub1 
lie school and guests included al1 
the pupils of Miss Elfreda Luke’ 
room, and the honoree’s little sis
ter, Cookie.

Following the presentation of 
gifts and group singing, birthday 
cake and punch were served by 
the honor guest's mother, Mrs. 
West Bullock.

WALTER DENNY TAKES 
COFFEE SHOP MANAGEMENT 
Since Wednesday the Hotel Cof

fee Shcn is under the manage
ment of Walter Denny, who in
vites the public to visit his place 
of business for anything in the 
lfne of good foods.

Diamonds
H a t c h e s

Jeu?elry

Browning's
Fine Jewelry 

116 N. Commerce 
Gainesville

M i

Cooke County Baby Contest
Information and Entry Form

ENTRY IS SIMPLE

Children from infancy through and including 5 years are eligible 
Just bring the youngster in —  fill out this form —  pay $2.00 entry 
fee —  for which you also receive one 5x7 mounted photograph of 
your youngster —  with two poses to choose from. Photograph is the 
SAME HIGH QUALITY for which you know us best. We keep fin

ished photo until contest closes at which date it is returned to you.

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

^MEMBER — Youi Entry Fee of $2.00 Includes 
One 5 x 7  Mounted Portrait of Your Youngster — 
Absolutely FREE!

Winners will be selected by 
3 impartial judges whose 
names will be announced at 
close of contest.

Phono 329 207 N. Dixon
Guinea ille



PRIZES OFFERED FOR
ACHIEVEMENT IN SOIL 
CONSERVATION WORK
- To further the cause of soil 
conservation- in Texas and to re
cognize outstanding work done in 
the conservation cause, the Fort 
Worth Press has announced an 
annual achievement recognition 
event in which $3000 is being o f
fered in cash prizes this year.

Soil conservation districts, soil 
conservation groups within the 
districts, individual fanners who 
have completed their conserva- 
tj n and outstanding farmers in 
each of the districts Will be re
cognized in the program.
_ Rules for choosing the outstan
ding districts and individuals 
were laid out by the supervisors 
o f the 13 eligible districts at a 
meeting in Fort Worth.

Plans for the contest were 
made with officials of the Texas 
Soil Conservation Board, and the 
U.S. Soil Conservation Service, 
who are cooperating with The 
Press in staging the contest by 
offering technical assistance and 
assisting in the selection of win
ners.

The soil conservation district 
in the 30-county area which has 
the highest percentage of work 
completed under its conservation 
agreements will be awarded a 
$1000 cash prize.

The community Jor conserva
tion group) which has completed 
the highest percentage of plan
ned work also will get a $1000 
cash prize t

To the individual who has made 
the greatest unselfish contribu- 1 5
tion to furthering the cause of ( -------------------------------------
^ c o n s e r v a t io n  will go $500 in outstanding farmer in

I You art commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 27th day 
of May, A.D., 1946, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M„ before the Hon
orable District Court of Cooke 
County, at the Court House in 
Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 27 day of March, 1946.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14637. f

■The names of the parties, in 
said suit are: Dorothy Branch
as Plaintiff, and Wilbert Branch 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony, plaintiff alleging 
cruel treatment on the part of 
defendant as grounds thereof.

Issued this the 9th day of Ap
ril, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville, Texas, this the 9th clay cf 
April, A.D., 1946.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court Cooke Co., Texas 

v (20-21-22-23'

each of by J.B. Kidd, farm labor field as-
Plamies win he nwarded to the the 13 districts and certificates sistant who is hi charge of theriaques wll. De awarded to the wlu gQ ^  alJ farmers in aI1 of wheat harvest program for the

the dirstricts Who have comple A. and M. College Extension Ser- 
ted their conservation prosrams vice.
as laid out by districts officials The wheat and small grain ac- 
ahd who have practices current, reage is 12 percent larger than 

Also being staged ii> connection the record acreage of 1945, ac-
with tre achievement recognition cording to recdnt state crop re
event is an essay contest in which Ports and the crop conditions in 
high school boys and girls of the early April were better than av- 
area are competing. The essays erage.
will be on the subject, ‘What --------------------------
Soil Conservation Means to My 4-H BOYS RECEIVE

C lyde  W .  T e tte r D .D .8
(•Mitral Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL. X-RAY '
SAINT JO. TEXAS

*zmmu/NmiuwtJBmtMuuwu}J22MA

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

Curtis
Sandwich Shop

r*U fom ia  Gainesville

Community.” First prize is $100 HYBRID SEED CORN 
and 89 additional cash prizes, to- Fourteen Cooke County
taling $500 will be awarded. 4-H

More Combines Needed 
For Texas W heat Harvest

boys received sufficient Hybrid 
seed corn to plant an acre plot 
from the Dekalb Seed Company 
of which Mr. Joe Bengfort is the 
local agent.

This seed com was distributed
Two thousand combines from among the boys in the various 

outside the state will be needed 4_h  Clubs over the county. Each 
in harvesting the Texas grain boy will plant an acre of open- 
crop this year if weather condl-. pollinated corn along the side of 
tions continue favorable. This his hybrid corn in order to make 
figure was obtained in a poll of an accurate check at harvest time 
county agricultural agents made Rach boy is required by the local

--------- County Agent B.T. Haws to keep

LIFE INSURANCE FOR CATHOLICS*
Life Insurance, Legal Reserve and large dividends, written 

from ages one day to age 56. Strictly Cooperative, Can save 
you money on your Insurance program. See our local Sec
retaries, Arthur Endres, Muebster, and H. N. Fuhrmann, 
Lindsay, for rates and information.

In addition to dollars saved, other benefits. Over 400 sat
isfied policyholders in Muenster, over COO in Lindsay parish.
Cetholic Life Insurance Union, San Antonio, Texas j
CARRY YOUR LIFE INSURANCE IN A CATH-

an accurate record 
project.

TO GROW

BIRDS THAT PAY
FEED THE

£VERgREEN

T. -if5v

WAY
“Trying to save money on a chick starter is a mistake, because each little 
chick eats only a small amount of feed—and GOOD feed makes it grow 
so much better.”

EVERGREEN BRAND CHICK STARTER in Mash or Pellet form is sci
entifically formulated and carefully milled to give chicks a fine start to
ward profitable, productive lives . . .  It contains adequate levels of diges
tible proteins, vitamin ^nd minerals, “trace” elements and other nutrients 
recognized as necessary for thrifty, vigorous growth.

Ask Your Feed Merchant or Hafcheryman 

FOR E k / C W i K E i f e l *  CHICK STARTEREv e r g REe n
AND YOU’LL GET THE BEST 

YOUR MONEY CAN BUY!

Muenstei Hatcheiy
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New  Easter Shoes
F or the W hole Family

\

At Gainesville’s Home of 
►

RED GOOSE and FRIEDMAN SHELBY

Work Clothes Galore, including coveralls 
that fit like tailor made —  and dress over
alls for boys.

Commerce Street Store
Pete Briscoe, Owner

B
:o:

Geo. Ausmus, Mgr. «Q
9g GAINESVILLE a
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of his Sorn

NEW WINDOWS FOR OLD
Rustproof aluminum windows, 

which formerly graced only ex
pensive houses, now can be had in 
moderate-ptriced homes through 
efficent manufacturing methods.

Also coming up are new plastic 
window screens which don’t rust, 
wear out: don’t need painting.

OLIC ORGANIZATION FOR CATHOLICS AND rlt, tl<lfl hv
SAVE MONEY ! x „ E s t a t e  o f  TEXAS

ALBERT A. SCHREMPP, Special Representative ■ TO Wilbert Branch. GREET-

SPRING SALE
<?| ine fyitotihMe

COME I N --------------- AND CHOOSE FROM A WIDE VARIETY OF
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE, ESPECIALLY SELECTED TO HARMON
IZE WITH MODERN LINES AND COMFORTABLE LUXURY.

SMART —  MODERN LIVING ROOM FURNITURE

When you come in vis
ualize how our lovely 
living room suites will 
lend themselves to the 
decorative scheme you 
have in mind. Pre-war 
springs and a sign iof 
good workmanship.

94.50 to 199.50

CLEAN-CUT —  SOPHISTICATED —  BEAUTIFUL

ratiAnd our lovely bed
room suites are just 
that. That’s why they 
are such a favorite with 
today’s women. Our 
bedroom suites have 
smartness —  good linos 
— and are made of the 
finest wood —  Perfect 
for the style.

69.50 to 199.50

STUDIO COUCHES
Pre-War Springs 

Just right In your home
59.50 to 79.50 ,

BEAUTIFUL FLOOR LAMPS

To add that special touch of 
loveliness to your home.

6-way Floor Lamps —  19.50 
3-way Floor Lamps —  14.95

Genuine
RED CEDAR CHEST

•Practical and convenient 
- 35.95

BREAKFAST ROOM SUITES
It’s an achievement to b<? able 
to offer modern suites like these, 
with their smartness and practi
cal features at such low prices. 

3 4 .5 0 /to 69.50

And lifted below are many ether items that will save you money —  
and at the fame time give you Quality Furniture.

Occasional End Tables & Lamp Tables —  Plastic & Metal Smokers 
What-Nots ,—  Solid Aluminum Stools —  Magazine Racks —  Bath Sets 

Charm-Tred Rugs —  Cock-tail Tables —  Coffee Services 
Hassocks —  Utility Cabinets —  Rockers, all types.

A  very attractive^ discount has been made on all of these items for 
our Spring Sale, to save you money, and to give you quality furniture.

Gettys Furniture Co.
418-20 North Commerce St. Phone 871

— j,. . ---------— ■——  
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and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of Issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 20th day 
of May. A.D., 1946 at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Cooke 
Cognty, at the Court House in 
Gainesville, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the I f  day of February, 
1946.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14607.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Cloyce Lancaster, 
as Plaintiff, and Gwenith Karene 
Lancaster as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce from the bonds 
of matrimony. Plaintiff alleges 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical treat
ment on the oart of defendant 
towards plaintiff as grounds there 
for.

Issued this the ,5th day of 
April, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Gain
esville, Texas, this the 5th day of 
April A. D„ 1946.
SEAL Martin G. Davis, Clerk 
District Court Cooke Co., Texas.

(20-1-2-3)

and grain sorghums, according to 
TO W N S UNDER 10,000 b . T. Haws, County Agent.
P * r \ i u / o d c t  T B A F F ir  Tlie com  planting goal for 1946‘  v v U K 3 1 l K A r r i t  is 4950,000 acres, while prospec-
RECORD DURING 1945 tive'acreage is only 3,921,000 ac

res, 79 per cent of the goal; for 
AUSTIN, TEXAS, April 17.— sorghums the goal is 7,800,000, 

Approximately eighty per cent of and indicated arceage is 7.045,000 
ti e uaffic deaths in Texas in acres, 90 per cent of the goal.
1945 occurred in the 3,650 towns The Texas record for wheat 
and villages of 10.000 population and oats planting is much better 
or less or in unincorporated ru- with 5,994,000 acres of wheat 
ral areas, the Texas Safety As- planted, 115 per cent of the 5,- 
sociation announced here this 200,000 acre.goal. The oats is l - 
week. 849,000 slightly more than the

George M. Clarke, managing BOa1;. , . .
drectcr of the association, said feed supplies^ short and
that of the 1,502 traffic death ™lth sreat amounts 0f wheat be- 
toll in the State last year, 1,028 * *  exported to starvation areas 
were killed in unincorporated the demand for all grams will 
rural areas, 181 were killed in in- continue. He called upon Texas 
corporated towns of less than 10,- fa™ ers to go over then plans 
000 population, and 293 in lar an<! to increase production of

grain this year if at all possible.

ExLibris.. . B y  W i l l t a r n

7NE GREAT PRISONERS *

AVOID K\K STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNt
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville

ELECTRICAL
and

RADIO REPAIRS 
SUPPLIES 

GERALD STELZER
Muenster

ST.PAUL WROTE MANY OF HIS 
e pjst u e s  in a Roman pr/sqn.

JohnSunyans^ at
12 YEARS/NJW L-W ROTE 
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS 
THERE.

9deal jjOSi
J

Concrete
8x8x16

CORN AND SORGHUM  
ACREAGE GOALS IN 
STATE NOT REACHED

•hri’fivV

Defoe W m
IN rVEP/lLOPY- 1 1  
LONDONERS PELTED f  
HIM WITH FLOWERS 
INSTEAD OFROTTEN EGGS

AN ANTHOLOGY <» LITERATURE 
WRITTEN i n  PRISON

EDITED &  /S/DORE ASRATJOUJOZ
CIRCULAR HOUSES

Instead cf brick and stone, or 
'’ 'ood one modern house will be 
made of aluminum, stainless steel 
and plexiglass. These materials 
are best utilized in a circular form 
house the manufacturer finds.

Architect's plans call for a 
kitchen, living-dining room, two 
bedrooms and two baths — all 
designed in pie shape. It takes but 
two days to erect, costs $6 500.

V a l
Fuhrmann

Albert
RohmerCitation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TG: Gwenith Karene Lancaster 

Bering Strait separates Alaska GREETING: 
and Siberia. You are commanded to appear

The Pyrenees Mountains sepa 
rate France and Spain.

N e r v i n g  Cooke County 
Since 1901

The Columbia River seoarates 
the states of Washington and 
Oregon.

mrmmrnmnm'uxfti arinmijam cniarun. r r . c ix  ter..: ur •:u.qjinn.3) nguiJun. ’Kg

r J a u c h
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W ITH  A  SNAPPY H A T AN D  A  
BRIGHT N EW  TIE

Notice Your Hat, Ev 

erybody Else Does!

You can have that 
comfortable, leisurely 
— and well dressed—  
feeling in a soft felt 
snap brim hat. Either 
the narrow hand sports 
type or the wider band 
business type.

^  0  Today you have a double reason for taking 
good care of your car. You want to keep it rolling 
and protect your trade-in value! #  •  While pro- 
duction of the new Ford is being increased as rap

idly as possible, it will be some time before enough 
new cars are built to supply all who wflnt them. In 
the meantime, it’s a common sense precaution to 
give your car the best possible care and attention. 
•  %  Your Ford dealer has the skilled mechanics 
and modem equipment to save you time and money. 
Right now he can give you fast service. •  #  So it’s 
good business to bring your car “home’ to your 
Ford dealer. He knows your car best—uses genuine 
Ford parts—and gives you friendly, dependable serv

ice. Remember — Ford’s out in front in service, too I

Bo’any Wrinkle-proof 
Ties. service

THAT
y o u r

m i h h i h ®

A name that speaks 
for itself in quality 
neckwear. In all the 
season’s patterns and 
colors.

Another finishing touch 
member is your socks, 
woven.

you’ll want to re 
We have Inter

Gainesville

mm



OR. A. A. DAVENPORT
c h i r o p r a c t o r

t-RAY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205

' ‘ M onR M i. __  OainesviPp Special8 STUDENTS COMPLETE 
HOME NURSING COURSE

Eight members of the Junioi- 
Home Nursing class conducted by 
Mrs. Louise Fields of Gainesville, 
assisted by Mrs. G. H. Heilman 
and Mrs. Jim Cook, have com
pleted the course of twelve one- 
hour lessons and will be awarded 
certificates and caps by Mrs. 
Fields at a regular assembly per
iod in the near future.

The class consists of Theresa 
Mae Pels, Florence Haverkamp, 
LaRue Felderhoff. Edna Margar
et Hartman, Mary Nell Hennigan 
Bernice Luttmer, Coralee Fuhr- 
mann and Philomina Felderhoff.

Dead Stock Removed

Phone Collect No. 6 Gainesville 
CENTRAL HIDE &  RENDERING CO ATTEND FUNERAL RITES 

AT ROSSTON SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Biffle, Mr. 

and Mrs. Andrew Hacker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy O’Connor and Miss 
Willie Sowder attended funeral 
servces for Roland Henderson, 19 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Hen-, 
derson of Rosston. Sunday after
noon at Rosston M e t h o d i s t  
church.

Young Henderson was killed in 
an airplane crash near the na
val air field at Glenview, 111., last 
Wednesday. He had served two j 
years and was to have completed . 
his course the following day.

i money 
money SERIOUS BUSINESS

The farmer had been conpain- 
ing that he could find no old clo
thes to put on the scarecrow when 
his wife said hopefully, ‘‘There’s 
the flashy suit Bill wore at col
lege last year.”

‘ ‘Don’t be ridiculous,” snorted 
the farmer. "I want to scare the 
crows, not make them laugh.”

N ow ’s you r C hance to get rid 
of all you r culls

if you’ve a business of your POWER OF ADVERTISING
Commissioned to sell a three- 

familv house, a Providence, R.I., 
real estate broker ran an ad sta
tin'? the property earned $3,000 
and could be bought for $10,800. 
The ad convinced the owner he 
should not sell.

own in mind, but lack the

Highest Market Pricesnecessary capital —  consult 

us about our “ low interest

business loan” todav
You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
look  Their Best.

Farmers Marketing A ssmuenster state bank Ueaners
J. P. (JOSLIN, Prop.
i* 882 Oftlitrarlllo

COLLEGE EDUCATION, 
WINGS, COMMISSION, 
OFFERED BY NAVY

New Orleans.— A college edu
cation, a commission and ‘Wings’ 
of Gold" are offered under the 
Naval Aviation Preparatory Pro
gram. Enlistments are now open 
for men between the ages of 17- 
23, according to Commander Fred 
M. Sloss, USNR, Director of Na
val Officer Procurement for the 
Eighth Naval District.

Qualified applicants can enlist 
now under the V-5 program 
which is pending enactment into 
legislature by Congress. Those 
enlisting will be given a chance 
to resign in the event the peace
time Naval Aviation Preparatory 
Program is not passed.

Under proposed plans a young 
man will receive two years of col
lege training in civilian clothes 
at the college of his choice. He 
can secure admission for this 
coming Fall term and select his 
course of study. Tuition, books, 
laboratory fees and fifty ($50) 
dollars per month will be paid by 
the Navy.

Selective flight training will be 
given during the summer between 
Freshmen and Sophomore years. 
The young man will get fifteen 
months of flight training, after 
which he will serve nine months 
aboard a carrier as a Midship
man.

Upon commissioning as an en
sign naval aviator he serves two 
years with the fleet. After com
pletion of this tour he can go 
for two years to the Naval Aca
demy or its equivalent, or take 
two more years of college work 
at the university of his choice all 
fees and one hundred ($100) dol
lars a month paid by the Navy.

SIX WEEK'S HONOR  
ROLL ANNOUNCED  
A T  PAROCHIAL HIGH

The honor roll at Sacred Heart 
High school for the last six weeks 
period, as announced by the 
Benedictine Sisters, lists the fol
lowing: Margie Endres, Jewel
Marie Hoffman, Theresa Mae 
Pels, Dorothy Vogel, Lillian Wim- 
mer, Margaret Zipper and Alvin 
Hartman, seniors.

Rosalee Fuhrmann, Dolores 
Henscheid, C’ara Mages, Gladys 
Sicking, Evelyn Vogel and Ernes
tine Zipper, sophomores.

A. J. Felderhoff, Philomina 
Felderhoff, Rosalee Muller, Ter
esa Walter and Anna Grace Wim- 
mer, junors.

Agnes Felderhoff, Elenora Hoe- 
I nis. Mary Evelyn Hofbauer ano 
Celine Koelzer, freshmen.

Turtles have no teeth. However 
j their jaws have sharp biting rid- 
' ges.

-------------------------
Ola King, a girl age two yean, 
and for general and special re
lief, and for more full description 
of cause of action as shown by 
plaintiff's Original petition on 
file herein, to which reference is 
here made.

Issued this the 30th day of

March, 1946.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Gain
esville, Texas this the 30th day 
of March, A. D„ 1946.
SEAL Martin G. Davis Clerk 
District Court, Cooke Co. Texas.

(19-20-l-2p)

Berry Garner
A N D  HIS ORCHESTRA

Available for Dances or Private Parties 

Phone 1566J Gainesville

LADIES’ AIDS
The electric industry is budding 

with ideas to make housekeeping 
more simple. Westinghouse, for 
example, has a handy device 
which keeps' the air in the house 
clean, lessens need for dusting 
and washing drapes end curtains. 
There’s a germicidal lamp too. 
which kills bacteria and molds.

HE DIDN’T CARE
An Irishman from a litle town 

in upstate New York once sipent, 
a glorious two-weeks vacation in 
New York City. When he went 
home he held his children spell
bound with tales of the great 
town. ‘ ‘Why, Father, I should 
think you’d have been scared 
you’d get lost,”  said one.

“And how could I be lost,”  he 
demanded “ when I didn’t care 
where the hell I was.’

—Joan Carroll, brilliant child act
ress, tells her troubles to Ingrid 
Bergman, as Sister Benedict, in 
the ‘‘Bells of St. Mary’s” , showing 
at the Relax Theatre Aprl 27, 28, 
29. Co-starred with Miss Berg
man in this picture is Bing Cros
by playing the role of Father 
O’Malley.

MISS IMELDA FELDERHOFF 
IS PARTY IIONOREE

Miss Imelda Felderhoff, bride- 
elect of Arnold Rchmer, was hon
ored with a miscellaneous gift 
shower and party Thursday af
ternoon in the parish hall. Host
esses for the occasion were Miss
es Helen Hess, Rose Sicking, Mary 
Rohmer, Louise and Marie Fel 
derhoff and Mrs. Ben Voth and 
Mrs. Werner Becker.

Progressive 42 series were en 
joyed with high score award go
ing to Miss Anna Marie Element 
the consolation favor to Mrs. Ray 
Owen and the galloping prize t 
Mrs. John Wieler. They in turn 
presented these gifts to the hon- 
oree.

Miss Hess presided at the guest 
book, registering 52 relatives and 
friends of Miss Felderhoff and 
Mr. Rohmer. These guests also 
entered in the book “ advise to 
the bride and groom’ , which were 
later read and caused consider
able merriment.

The hostesses served delicious 
refreshments at a long table ad
orned with arrangements of pink 
roses, bridal ^reath and pink ta
pers. The gift table was centered 
with a doll dressed as a bride and 
the honoree opened many lovely 
and useful gifts which were view
ed by the assemblage.

Miss Felderhoff’s marriage to 
Mr. Rohmer is an event schedul
ed for April 24. It will take place 
at 6:30 in Sacred Heart church.

VISITING RELATIVES ARE 
J ENTERTAINED AT FUHRMANS
, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Fuhrmann 
| ~rtertained with a dinner in their 
home on April 11 complimenting 
her uncles and aunts visiting 
here from out of town.

Personnel included Mr. and 
■ Mrs. Jess Johnson, Elmer John
son and Mrs. Henry Johnson, all 
of Bums City, Mrs. Annie Ro
gers of Detroit, Mach., Mrs. Char
lie Johnson of Oklahoma City 
and Mrs. Frank Johnson of Fort 
Worth. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Schilling and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hess and 
family

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Oris King, GREETING: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff's peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from t.ie date 
of issuance of tnis Citation, the 
same being Monday th 13th day 
of May, A. D. 1946, at or before 
10 o’clock A. M„ before the Hon
orable District Court of Cooke 
County, at the Court House in 
Gainesville, Texas 

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 13th day of March, 1946 

The file number of said suit 
being No. 14640.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Marzetta M. King 
as Plaintiff, and Oris King as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

A suit for divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the part of defendant toward 
plaintiff, for the care and cus
tody of the minor child. Willie

SISTER GERALDINE TO 
ATTEND NCEA MEETING

Sister M. Geraldine, OS.B., of 
Sacred Heart High school will 
represent the school at the Nat
ional Catholic Education Assoc
iation Convention in Saint Louis 
Mo., next week, April 23, 24 ano 
25.

The theme for the 1946 conven
tion is “Our School in the Light 
of Present Conditions and Needs” 
The meeting will consist of gen
eral sessions and departmental 
sessions for elementary, second
ary, college and university groups

1

EXPERT W A T C H  and j
JEWELRY REPAIRING |

I

A. R. PORTER
104 N . Commerce —  (Ja inovilb j

— --------- — ---------------------  ---------------- t
1
1

Can You Beat
This Value?

9.68 OUNCE COTTON DUCK  
FOR 35c A  YAR D

We had the good fortune to get 
this material from Army surplus 
stock at a price (enabling us to offer 
a real bargain to you.

Dark green and durable quality. Ideal for 
awnings, seat covers, door covers or a light
weight tarpaulin -------  even for overalls and
coveralls.

Crochet and Knitting Cotton
In 700 yard skeins, white and cream —  39c skein

Black Flag Insect Spray
(Contains DDT)

And Metal Sprayer

V ariety Store
Anthony Luke Muenster
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Washington Ns?es
By Congressman Ed Gossett
‘■/zzw/.w/wm/i,ZNi/mTmimMiMar

Washington, D, C., April 13 —- 
As 'this is being written the
House is debating th extension of
selective service. The original 
elective service act was passed 

in 1940, and has now been in ef
fect almost six years. I well rem- 
x.uV.rr the first extension of sel- 
e■ ' ivo service which occurred 
some three months before Pearl 
Harbor. The debate was long and 
bitter, and the act was extended 
at that time by only one vote. 
One could hear a piri drop thro
ughout the thirty minutes it took 
to call the roll of the 435 mem
bers of the House. All Texas 
members voted for the extension.

About fifteen minutes ago, by 
n two to one vote, the House ad
opted the May amendment to the 
current extension bill. This am
endment exempts 18 and 19 year 
i id boys from further drafting. 
Proponents argued that the arm
ed services had not shown an ab
solute need for draft extension;

that if the armed services were
sufficently diligent they could get 
enough volunteers; that teen-age 
boys are most unsuiled for police 
duty; further, that police duty in 
occupation forces would ruin 
most teen-agers; that the coun
try’s best interest will now be 
served by. leaving these boys in 
school and heme invironment.

Jefferson Davis, when Presi
dent of the Confederacy, object 
ted to the induction of 18 year 
old boys on the, ground that “ it 
would destroy the seed com  of 
the Confederacy.” Apparently 
Congress is n ot. going to permit 
the further drafting of teen-ag
ers.

This week’s Collier’s Magazine 
has announced a selection by its 
Jury of Award of the outstanding 
member of the House and the 
outstanding member of the Sen
ate during 1945. Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg of Michigan re
ceived the award for the Senate, 

i while Representative Mike Mon- 
roney, of Oklahoma City, receiv 
ed the honor in the House of Re
presentatives. Cloakroom gossip 
brguglit .out two interesting ob-

-[ ,. for Ptrfeci Bakinq.use

lE F L V j/R S.-tJSBE' . I1', I — — —

F M A  Store

Wuenster

servations concerning our colle
agues thus honored. Both are old 
time newspaper men. Second, 

'"neither of their names is attach- 
to any legislation. The selection 
of these men might be used as 
rebuttal argument to the usual 
campaign question of “ what has 
he done?” Many of the most able 
and outstanding members of the 
Congress never have their names 
attached to important bills. Most 
bills passed by the Congress car- 

; ry the name of the member who 
serves as chairman of the com- 

1 mittee reporting suen bill. Others 
may have done more to pass or 
defeat legislation than s u c h

Before Harvest
See that your farm machines are in A -1 condition

W e’re ready to take care of any and 

all metal repair work, on them.

We have plenty of

CONCRETE REINFORCING RODS

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster
Jerome Pagel

SU M M E R M
YOUR CAR/VfcteC/FOR
S U M M E R  D R I V I N G

Winter oils and greases won’t 
do the job when summer heat 
comes steaming down. They 
should be replaced with the 
correct types and grades of
fresh summer M O B ILO ILS 

SES. En-and M O BILG REAS] 
gine . . . Gears . . . Chassis 
Radiator . . .  all should be 
checked and put in proper con
dition for sum m er'driving. 
That is what Magnolia SUM- 
MERIZE SERVICE means 
. . .  a seasonal preventive main
tenance service, exclusive with 
your Friendly Magnolia Deal
er. It assures smoother, more 
economical operation and all 
the Flying Horsepower in the 
new M OB I LG AS. Get this 
protection against the damages 
of summer heat today!

THE SEASONAL SERVICt 
ALL CARS NEED

ENGINE— Dirty, thinned winter 
oil drained and replaced with the 
proper grade of the new detergent 
MOB IL O II that cleant at h lubri
cates . . a war-proved oil that 
resists thinning under high heat, 
and offers amaling new cleaning 
properties'for valves, rings, pis
tons and bearings. Gives you • 
MOBI LO 11 CLEAN Engine that is 
smoother running and more ef
ficient^ with new gas and oil econ
omy.

G E A R S — Dirty oils drained ffom 
transmission ond differential and 
replaced with fresh, tough M O 
BI LO It OEAR OILS of the types 
and grades to fit the make and 
model of your car.
R A D IA T O R — C lo n e d  with M O 
BIL R A D IA TO R  FLUSH . M O B IL  
HYDROTONE added to KEEP the 
cooling system clean, and safe 
from rust and scale.
C H A S S IS — Complete Mobilubrl- 
cation of all vital parts, for pro
tection against friction and wear.

WK-9 M A G N O L I A  Deafer
Copyright, 1946, Magnolia Petroleum Company1

■ ’■
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Primer o f  Prosperity
THROUGHOUT H/STORY. NA TiONS W /TH PROSPEROUS 

AGRICULTURE HAVE BEEN NOTABL V  PROGRESSIVE.

e v

FOP FREEDOM AMO FOB 
FOOD Ot//tC/V/l/Z4WOA/ 
homo wemvAffo. /̂/

THE FOUNDATION OF 
OUR ECONOMIC GREA TRESS 

. -  WAS TH E  SOIL -  VIRGIN, 
VIGOROUS, A P P A R E N T.IY  

L IM IT L E S S .

W IT H  AGRICULTURAL 
PROSPERITY, INDUS
TRIES. PROFESSIONS  
AND A R T S  FL OUR/SH.

DEAD BU/LD/M CS- 
TOMBSrOMFSOF PFA£> FARMS’  .,,, 

**. .
WITH EVER-INCREASING DE
M ANDS FOR FOOD A ND 
OTHER PRODUCTS, IT  WAS 
EASIER  TO M OVE ON  
TH A N  TO REPLENISH

-r v z 'T H E  SO IL .

WE CAN DO THAT NO LONGER 
TODAY. TIRED LAND M UST 
B E  REVIVED, AND FARM  
PRODUCTION M ADE E F  
F I C!ENT. IF  W E ARE TO 
B E  PROSPEROUS.

"YOUR NBWFABMMACWveRV 
W /U P A Y B IC  PPOFJTS. *

/c/eas, Fads and'StatisticsTro/v 
Tfye Harry Hpr&uson P/an. Copyright 1945 . /  V. Cfaritre..

Now that we’ve made the world Silver linings make life livable, 
safe for Democracy, let’s make but brake linings make life 'pos-
the highways safe for pedestrians stbje.

Modern Bedroom Suite

A group that 
will ad^ bea
uty and com
fort to your 
home.

Chairman.
Congressman Adam Powell, a 

negro member from the" Harlem 
District of New York, caused 
quite  ̂ bit of excitement in the 
House ia few days ago. He sought 
to attach to a Distrit of Columbia 
bill an amendment to abolish all 
•acial segregation within the cit? 
of Washington, especially in 
schools. These FEPC amend
ments are usually aimed at dis
crimination; this amendment was 
aimed at segregation. Of the 88,- 
000 school children in the City of 
Washinyton, 39,000 are negroes. 
Separate schools are maintained 
for whites and negroes. Had Pow
ell’s amendment been adopted 
no separate facilities in schools 
or city government could have 
been thereafter maintained.

The Democratic National Com
mittee, sitting in Washington 
pulled another boner this week. 
A letter which was supposed to 
go to Demorcatic County Chair
men in all Districts of the Nation 
now represented by Republican 
Congressmen was sent into all 
Districts, both' Democratic and

Republican. The letter called up
on the County Democratic Chair
men to get busy and select pro
gressive candidates for Congress. 
This apparently was an attack 
upon all sitting Demorcats. The 
Democratic Committee 15 now : 
busy apologizing and explaining 
its mistake. Both letters and tele
grams of retraction have gone , 
out to the County Chairmen in , 
all Districts now represented by 
Democratic members.

A really lovely and durable 
suite in walnut finish and 
modernistic design. Includ
es bed, chest of drawers, 
vanity and vanity stool.

$119.50

Porch Chaise Lounge
The last word in comfortable porch furniture, 
and a delight to the eye besides. Sturdily built 
frame of heavy tubular aluminum, generously 
upholstered and finished in long lasting heavy 
canvas. —  ------- $35.95

A cow’s stomach is divided into 
four compartments, each with a 
different function.

Light cream is heavier than 
heavy cream. Heavy cream floats
at the top of the bottle.

i i i n i i i i n n i i i i i i m i i i
I CLEANING & PRESSING 

SHOE REPAIRING

Nick Miller

Handy, Handsome

Kneehole Desk

heavy constructed, ma
ple or mahogany fin
ish. -------  $49.50

Sm m hvtG
^ T H E  B E S T  COMES FROM H O M E

104-6 So. Dixon GAINESVILLE

F M A  Store

BSmHBIiI



Herd Sets World Butterfat Record
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ST, ALBAN’S, VERMONT—-An all-time world record for herds 
of 60 or more cows has been set by the 143-cow herd of the E. S. 
Brigham farm here. For the fifth consecutive year the Brigham farm 
Jerseys have produced over 500 pounds of butterfat per cow in Herd 
Improvement Registry. The herd’s latest average of 10,058-lbs. milk, 
testing 5.24 per cent and,527 pounds of butterfat wins a Gold Star 
Herd award for the four consecutive year average of 10,101-lbs. milk, 
testing 5.18 per cent and 523 pounds fat on 105 cows. This is the 
highest producing Gold Star Herd of 100 cows or more in the world 
today. Center, E. S. Brigham; left, Cesaire La Coste, herdsman; right, 
Edmond Dupre, mgr.

Local

N E W S
Briefs

Miss Thelma Kathman a stu
dent nurse at St. Joseph’s hos
pital, Fort Worth, came in Wed 
nesday afternoon to smend the 
Easter holidays with her parents! 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kathman. j 

—

The Catholic Daughters of Ara- 
erca will have a social on Thurs
day evening. April 25, with Mrs. 
John Wieler as hostess in her 
home, it was announced this week 
by Mrs. Wieler who urges all 
members to attend.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Croke were their daughter, 
1v/,’ ss Edith Mae Rhodes, ana 
Miss Mary Belle Bird of Wichita 
Falls. Miss Rhodes has gone t j 
Brooklyn, N.Y. to enter school, 
taking special art training.

• (StVERMmiT
<5KURITIB<J 

PURCM4EP AMP WflP 
Bg BANKS ROSE FRtM 
8I8.7-B1UIPN IN .'ONE', 

/939„ 70 4 93-6 BJlOaJ
O N  JUNE SO, 1945"--------
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ORISINAIL'/ 
CAME PROvA 

SOUTH fM EFICfi

farm will be sold shortly to en
able me to close the Estate. II 
Interested make your very best 
offer. Bert Fisch, Administrator, 
Box 548, Fort Worth 1, Tex. 3-tI

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
v rur old reliable Chrysier and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51-tf.

Flowers that bloom at night are 
white, for visibility, to attract In
sects to pollinate them.

Certain bacteria multiply at 
such a teirtfic rate that if not 
destroyed by natural enemies, 
they would dominate the entire 
earth in less than a year’s time.

New Management Same Name

H OTEL COFFEE SHOP
You are cordially invite'd to visit us for 
Anything in the line of good, home cook

ed, food.

Breakfast 6. ,A.M. Lunches To Go

Plate Dinner with drink and dessert 

Steaks Short Orders

STOP IN AN YTIM E

W alter Denny Muenster

U

Mrs. J. B. Wilde left here Wed
nesday for Lubbock, returning 
the following day accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Gladys, her 
guest, and Miss Johnann Seyler 
and Hubert Bezner of Lindsay, 
all students at Texas Teck w ho! 
are home for the Easter holidays

Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Hennigan 
went to Fort Worth Thursday on i 
a combined business and pleasure | 
trip and were accompanied home 
by their daughter, Miss Martha, 
a student at OLV Academy, who 
is spending the current holidays 
here.

have lost his address. It is: Pfc. 
Harold H. Sicking, 38644396, 1129 
M.P. Co. (Avn) APO 719, c-o P. 
M„ San Francisco, Calif.

food and garden 
Gehrig, Muenster.

tools. George
20-2

For Sale
Yard Fence, including 
fence, gate, posts and 
iron pipe between posts

See
Mr. or Mrs.

BEN SEYLER

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Fuhrmann 
are the parents of a son born at 
the local clinic Saturday, April 
13. The baby’s grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fuhrmann. 
Lindsay, and Mrs. Wm. Walter- 
scheid of this city.

Sgt. Paul Tempel reached the 
states last Tuesday and wired his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tem
pel, that he would be home as 
a civilian as soon as the routine 
procedure was completed. He 
served in the army in the ETC?.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Also equipped and 
ready to repair worn machine
parts. All kinds of welding, sold
ering and lathe work. At my
home. A1 Walterscheid. 20-2

J. M. Weinzapfel and John: 
Ezell made a business trip to i 
Texarkana during the weekend I 
and the former visited his son. 
Rev. Thomas Weinzapfel, Satur-! 
day night and Sunday.

Pfc. Harry Sicking, stationed on 
Luzon, has written home t,o tell 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sicking, that he is well, but that 
m8il is so scarce maybe his friend

Julius Stelzer, Merchant Sea
man, visited relatives and friends 
here last week and then left for 
Post, Texas, to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Stelzer. He is 
off duty for 30 days after which 
he will report to Houston for a 
new assignment. His last trip 
took him to Europe where he 
spent some time in Italy.

LOTS FOR SALE in City. See 
Emmet Fette at Enterprise office.

RADIO and Electric repairs. 
Wimpy’s Radio Shop,, Muenster.

17-tf.

IT ’S MORE economical and it 
saves you time and trouble to 
do your washing at the Muenster 
Helpy Seify Laundry. Come ear
ly if you like. Now open at 7:30.

20-1

X e t  K j  £ e n c (  I f c u  £ < w p !e A

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
s The Christian Science Monitor

_  V
’ Free from crime and sensational news . . . Free from political 

bias . . .  Free from "special interest" control . . . Free to tell you 
the truth about world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents bring you on-the-spot news and its meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue filled with unique self-help features1 
to clip and keep.

J. B. Wilde and Rev. Father 
Herman flew to Rhineland Fri
day in the former’s Piper Cub 
Father Herman was in charge of 
the Rhineland parish until Mon
day, substituting for Pastor Fa
ther Thomas who was in Fort 
Smith, Ark., at the funeral of his 
Jhother. Mr. Wilde visited relat
ives in the Rhineland area and 
returned home the next day.

J T he C fc ria tlu  Science Publishing Soctetr 
|  One, Norway S treet, Boston IS, Mass.

S tree t.

C i ty .. .
PB-3

.Zone.

□ Please semi sample copies 
o f The Christian Science 
M onitor.

□ Please send a one-month
trial subscription. I en
close $1

GARDEN TiKL«

Almost everything you could want to keep 
your garden in shape. Sorry, there are a 
few items we can’t furnish —  but we’re 
well stocked on hoes, rakes, spades, shov
els, scoops and garden hose.

C.D. Shamboi fjer Lumber Co.
Ricjiard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

Pfc. Meinrad Stoffels who left 
the states for overseas duty re
cently has written his father, 
Nick Stoffels. that he has arriv
ed safely in Japan and is station
ed in Tokyo. His address is Troop 
H, 8th Cav. Regt., APO 201, c-o 
P.M.. San Francisco, Calif. His 
brother, Cpl. Frank Stoffels, is 
also on duty in Japan, but so far 
the boys haven't been fortunate 
enough to meet. Frank’s address 
is 44th Ftr. Sq.. 18th Ftr. Gp.. A 
PO 719-3, c-o P.M. San Francis-

Arriving Monday at New York 
aboard the Chanute Victory was 
Sgt. Rav Wilde, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Wilde, who is now at 
a separation center receiving his 
discharge from the army. He ser
ved in the ETO with a medical 
unit. Preceding Rav home were 
a number cf gifts for his mother 
including a 72-piece set cf Bava
rian china, a hand painted vase 
and an urn. delicate laces and 
pieces of cut glass._____

W A N T-A D  ST
STRAY COW at C M. Walter- 

scheld’s. Owner may have same; 
upon proper indentlfication. 21-1

CLOSED TWO DAYS. This is | 
to advise our customers that out
place of business will be closed on 
Easter Monday and Tuesday 
Nick and Adelina Miller. 21-1
HENRY P. CLACK expert piano 

tuner and rebuilder. 25 vears ex
perience. Taught and wrote mu
sic for 20 years. At Bone Furni-! 
ture store, Gainesville, Texas. 21-4
SEE ME for farms, grassland and 
city property in Cooke and Mon
tague counties. Licensed dealer 
D. H. Mitchell, phone 178 Sain' 
Jo, Texas. 21-6p

WANTED Somebody to adont 
a bob tailed, good natured. Eng
lish Shepherd dog; a darn good 
watch dog too. He adopted us, but 
you know how it is — too many 
pooches is too many. R.R. Endres 
Muenster. 21-1

WANTED: 50,000 rats to kill 
with Gill’s Rat Killer. Harmless 
to anything but rats and mice. 
Guaranteed. FMA Store, Muen
ster, 11-llp.

BABY chicks from 100 per cent 
blood tested flocks approved by 
state and federal inspectors, pro
tected in incubation by Rad-i-Air 
germicidal equipment. Muenster 
Hatchery 11-tf.

FOR SALE: 221 Acre Black
Land farm about 3 1-2 miles W. 
of Muenster. The M. Lehnertz

Arriving Now - - 
Electrical Appiances

Toasters —  Irons —  Philco Radios

Mechanical Services
Our shop mechanics are ready to keep 

your car, truck or tractor in first class 
mechanical condition. Drive in for service 
and repairs.

Good Supply of Parts

J. B. WILDE
Chevrolet Dealer Piper Airplane Agency

MUENSTER

FOR SALE: Wood range. In 
good condition. Mrs. Luke Tem
pel. Muenster. 20-2p,

FOii SALE: Winter coat, never 
worn, also spring suit, and stuff. 
Joyce Bentley, Muenrter. 20-2p

TOMATO PLANTS fresh from 
the bed, ilsc fresh Northrop- 
Xlng gtrden seeds, Vigoro plant

Recommended by the Eas
ter Bunny------- Coffee cake,

raisin bread, sweet rolls, as
sorted cup cakes.

(

On Easter, or any other day of 
the year, you’ll enjoy our delicious 
oven-fresh baked goods. Cakes and 
pies so tempting they melt in your 
mouth. Bread and rolls as tasty as 
grandmother used to bake -w- and 
even more nutritious. The whole 
family will be unanimous in praise 
of our bakery products. Just try 
them and see for yourself.

Purity Bakery
r .A .  (W im p y ) ' K a th cm n  D istribu ter

it
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Lindsay News

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Berend 
and Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Wiese 
have gone to Denver, Colo., for a 
week’s stay.

to a visit from Mother Superior 
and Sister Antonia from the mo-
therhouse in San Antonio They 
are exoected to be here the week 
after Easter Their last visit to the 
community was several years ago:

Here’s Help for the Housing Shortage
< * •. -W  >W MK O’. ' I I ITi'KiilURiT rTT""

Mf. and Mrs. Matt Neu and 
da enters Isabel . and Math Lee 
were Fort Worth visitors las* 
weekend.

John Bezner who was serious
ly injured in a fall from a hay 
truck last week is reported rest
ing well and improving normalH' 
at M & S hospital In Gainesville 
During the week scores of relat
ives and friends cheered him 
with bedside visits.

mm  .

■ r
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Florene Arendt was the over
night guest of her sister, Mrs. 
John Hcberer, Jr. at Gainesville 
Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Berend and 
family of Gainesville spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mages.

Lindsay’s one week mission got 
underway Sunday with opening 
services held at 7:30 p.m. Rev 
Benedict Boergerding, O.S.B., of 
Subiaco, Ark., is conducting the 
exercises which are to close with 
solemn rites on Easter Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock

Hubert Bezner, a student at 
Texas Teck, Lubbock, is home for 
the Easter holidays, visiting his 
mother Mrs Joe Bezner and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Fuhr- 
mann of Muenster are the par
ents of a son born at the Muen- 
sber clinic on April 13. The baby 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Mike Fuhrmann of this commun
ity, and the family formerly re
sided here.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hundt 
and children were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of her par- 

l>,r and Mrs. Bill-Becker at 
Muenster.

Mrs. Paul Arendt and daugh
ters, Ann and LuElla, visited in 
Sherman and Denison Friday. 
Mrs. Arendt is taking medical 
treatments at Sherman.

Richard Hoberer, who has been 
working with Charles Tate at the 
Lindsay garage, suffered a ser
ious eye injury when a tractor 

p ^ d  struck him in the 
eye. It is nbt known yet if im
pairment of the sight will be 
permanent or not.

Just to get the record straigh' 
-L and to assure little Patricif 
Ann Zimmerer that she’s taker 
up residence in the correct hcmr 
—The Enterprise this week an
nounces that she’s the daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zim
merer. not Herman Zimmerer 
Herman is just another uncle 
Patricia was born Anril 3 ano 
baptised the following dav at 
I indsay with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Henscheid as snonsers.

n

Because of a newly developed asphalted-gypsum core, the new 
water and weather-resistant U.S.G. Sheathing “weathers all weather” 
— piled unprotected on the job or nailed to the framework. An aver
age small house is sheathed in eight man hours — speeding construc
tion and saving lumber.

Teachers and pupils of the 
Lindsay schol are looking forward

L O S T
Half Ton Chain Hoist 

and Automobile Vac
uum Cleaner

$10 Reward for return 

BEN SEYLER

LIBERTY BAPTIST WMS 
HAS REGULAR MEETING

The WMS of Liberty Baptist 
church met in regular session on 
April 16. Opening nraver was led 
by Mrs. C.M. Thomas,, and Mrs. 
Don C. Cooke presided during 
the meeting. A missionary pro
gram entitled, “They Found the 
Fruits.” was conducted.

Bible study -was led by Mrs. 
Claude Cravens and a report on 
community missions and benevo
lence. was given. Members drnat- , 
ed eggs to s"nd to Buckner Orph
ans Heme for Easter.

Taking p e rt in th e  u rogra m  
were Mrs. Jao Reeves. Mrs. Reev- 
re Cocke and Mrs. J. R. Winsteaa

Mrs. Jack Bifflo and Mrs Her
man Pierce cf Muenster Baptist 
church were guests.

Eight stars comprise the Great 
r Dimer

mgTLirrmirighimiri! LTHRiiiniirairr :,,xrr.p iic :na5 |

YOU R CHICKS AND TURKEYS M A Y  

PREFER THE FANCY FEEDS, BUT-------

T h ey ’ll Eat Oatmeal 
Rather Than Starve

W all!
We've Got the Satm?al

M uenster M illing Co.

H -  J b f e ® *

Aloyxiox J. 
Abels;

Buffalo stockbroker
LOST EVERYTHING 
IN THE DEPRESSION 
GOT AN IDEA
WATCHING A GIRL 
EAT BREAD AND

l

W ith a  few dozen oranges,,
SONE LEMONS AND SUGAR, 
HE BEGAN TO PUT OP 
JAMS AND jeLUES IN 1933..

First sales were
TO FRIENDS WHO OPERATED 
RESTAURANTS AND STORES

N o w  HE HAS LAUNCHED INTO ^
MASS PRODUCTION, USES 40,000 ’
Sq.FT. OF smCE FOR HIS COOKING AND
b o t t l e  « ach , « ES t in u r l . A M N lW B U S IN C X >

Q u r a g e  J O B S  B B S O lT .

LIBERTY BAPTIST BYPU 
PRESENTS PROGRAM

Young people’s union cf the 
Liberty Baptist church met April 
II with Mrs. W. R. Vestal in cha
rge and .presented an enjoyable 
program.

After the opening prayer a hy
mn was sung by the assemblage 
followed by a recitation by Helen 
Louise Ryle. Dorothy Joyce Ves
tal. Joyce Tucker. Reagan Vestal 
m d Ida Belle Travis gave read
ings and recitations. The group 
read the first chanter of John 
'nd the closing prayer was th«> 
23 psalm. The next meeting will 
he held April 30.

Even when he has the right of 
way, a good driver gives the other 
fellow lots of room. He may need 
it.

BOYD A N D  BREEDING 
STUDIO SPONSORING  
BABY PHOTO CONTEST

Several hundred babies are ex
pected to be entered in the county 
wide baby contest sponsored by 
Boyd and Breeding Studio, ii: 
competition for cash prizes. ,

The contest began Monday, Ap
ril 15, and continues to May 10.-

Any child who has not reached 
its sixth birthday and who lives in 
Cooke county may be catered in 
the contest by applying at Boyd 
and Breeding Studio for an ap
plication fofm. The entrance fee 
is $2 and at least two proofs will 
be shown on each contestant.

After the contest closes, 5x7 
■photographs of all contestants j 
will be prominently displayed In 
the show windows of Clayton Dry 
Goods Company, where they will 
be viewed and judged by three 
disinterested and impartial jud
ges, whose names will not be an
nounced until after their deci- 

! sions have been made.
Each child entered in the con

test receives free of charge, a 
life-like beautiful 5x7 mounted 
photograph and in addition the 
ten winners of the contest will re
ceive awards ranging from $25 
to $5. Five additional prizes. 
11x14 photographs, colored with 
transparent oil colors, will be gl 
ven.

RAILROADS REQUEST 
25 PER CENT BOOST 
IN FREIGHT RATES

ST. LOUIS. MO.,— Railroads 
of the United States today asked 
the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for an increase of 25 per 
cent in freight rates, with certain 
exceptions as to which lesser in
creases were sought, to become 
effective on Mav 15, subject to 
modification bv subsequent orders 
of the Commission. No increase 
was asked in the present passen
ger fares.

A general and immediate in
crease ih freight rates is imper
ative, the petition said, to meet 
the critical situation resulting 
from the combination of “ increa
sed wages of railroad employees, 
increased and increasing prices 
for materials'and supplies and a 
severe decline in traffic and re
venue”:, with freight rates still at 
prewar levels and passenger fares 
only slightly higher than before 
the war.

“ With costs going ud and vol
ume of traffic and revenues go
ing down,” the petition declared, 
“ the railroads have passed the 
point where,it is possible to con
tinue to meet the need for ade
quate and Efficient transporta
tion with rates at the present 
prewar levels.”

Mr. and Mrs. Urban Endres 
announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Eileen, at the local clinic on 
Sunday at 12:20 p.m. The little 
lady was christened at Sacred 
Heart church Tuesday with Fa
ther John officiating assisted 
by Mrs. W.H. Endres and Joe 
Luke as sponsors. The proud 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.H. Endres and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Miller of Gainesville.

T ex a s  Theatre
Saint Jo, T exas

April 19 thru 26

/#

FRIDAY

^sle Of The Dead‘
Boris KARLOFF 

Ellen DREW
Jack HALEY 

Marcy McGUIRE

SATU RDAY

"B otli Barrels 

Blazing”
Charles STARRETT 

PREV. & SUNDAY

"D ick T rc e y "
Morgan CONWAY  
Anne JEFFREYS

MONDAY k T i l SR A t

//This i-ove 

of Ours’*
Merle OBERON 
Claude RAINS 

'Charles KORVIN
WED. & THURS.

Three Strangers**
Sidney GREENSTREET 

Geraldine FITZGERALD 
Peter LORRE

' FRIDAY

"M an A liv e "
Pat O’BRIEN 
Ellen DR’EW

A driver or a pedestrain who 
had been drinking is involved in 
one cut ot every four fatal mo
tor vehicle accidents.

S filTE THEATRE —  GAINFSVILLE  
“ AIR CONDITIONED”

58 per cent of the nation's 
known gas reserves are in Texas.

An average golfer will drive the 
the ball off the tee at a two-mile- 
a-minute clip.

OUR EASTER PARADE HIT  
PREVIEW  SAT. & SU N D AY —  M O N D A Y —  TUESDAY

That part of the coconut we 
eat, the kernel or the meat, is 
copra, which is dried for shipping.

Confetti—
A typewriter small enough to fit 

into a waistcoat pocket has just, 
recently been patented.

:tttt:t. iTTi,:

R e l a x
MUENSTER 

April 20 through 26

NO SH O W  ON GOOD FRIDAY

SATU R D AY

‘Gun T o w n ’
Kirby GRANT —  Fuzzy KNIGHT 

SU N D AY & M O N D AY

‘The Spiral Staircase'
Dorothy McGUIRE -  George BRENT 

« Ethel BARRYMORE
TUFSD AY & W ED N ESD AY

Walt Disney’s

‘Pinocchio
In Technicolor

gued, a man does not have the 
k ht to strike

A few other states and muni
cipalities and our federal govern
ment, too, would do well to fo l
low the precedent of the Virginia 
governor. Considemg the Incon- 

mience, distress and financia* 
j '*w bv srme strikes it is

doubtful whether persons actual
ly had a right to strike.

Something I did not know un-.
til last week is That there is such 
an animal ^s a Quarterhorse. In 
fact it isn’t even a breed, but ra-1 
ther a type that can be any or a 
combination of several breeds.

Tt + }-,° ponie CC1T1PS d-̂ Wr
from the days of the early West 
when cowboys frequently had 
races down a town's main drag., 
normally a distance of about a 
quarter of a mile.

So actually a Quarterhorse is 
hr* a good cow pony 

and its build makes it ideal Ioj 
ranch work, especially for fw--- 
sudden burets of sneer) nepri^ 
for cutting herds or heading off 
a streaking calf. With Its > 
legs and powerful hips it is said 
to be faster on short sprints thar 
the race horse. It re n’t ken^ li
the pace, however, whereas a 
good racing horse is just getting i 
started at a quarter of a mil"

Wonder if it ever occurred to PASSING PARADE —  COLOR CARTOON —  NEWS
the government to take over the 
unions instead of the plants?

Take Your Choice
If you prefer to fly by wheel 

control, take the

AERONCA CHIEF

m


